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Acetonitrile is widely used as a non-participating type of solvent in many free radical reac-
tions. Studies on autoxidation of tetralin in this solvent show considerable enhancement in the
rate of oxidation. The inhibition period of 2,6-di.'-butyl-p-cresol in the 2,2'-azobisiaobutyronitrile
initiated oxidation of teralin is considerably reduced in acetonitrile as compared to the same in
chlorobenzene. It has been suggested that this rate increase is partly due to the production of
free radicals resulting from the interaction of acetonitrile with the hydroperoxide formed during
oxidation and partly due to polar effects.
IT is generally accepted that during the courseof hydrocarbon autoxidation, hydroperoxidesappear as one of the product" of reaction.
Depending on the nature of the solvent, substrate
and other additives- the onward course of the
reaction is largely affected by the manner of
decomposition of the hydroperoxide formed. A
number of workers2-t have reported that the velocity
of decomposition of tetralin hydroperoxide is depen-
dent upon the nature of the solvent used and this
has been attributed due to the induced decom-
position of the hydroperoxide. Similar solvent effect
has been reported in experiments with hydrogen
peroxide polymerizat ions. -
Hendry and Russell" and Howard and Ingold?
have studied the solvent effect on the oxidation of
hydrocarbons and tried to correlate the value
of kp/kj with the dielectric constant of the solvents
used. Howard and Ingold? obtained a rather better
linear correlation with styrene than was obtained by
Hendry and Russell with cyclohexene, but the
sharp increase in the value of kp/kl was identical
for the solvents with very high dielectric constants.
Recentlv Nandi et at.s have shown that the
deposition- of benzoyl peroxide is dependent upon the
interaction between the solvent and the peroxide.
Acetonitrile was shown to form complex with the
peroxide and the spectra showed appreciable shift
and an isosbestic point at 206 nm. They proposed
that the lone pair of electron on the nitrogen
donated to the -0-0- bridge of the peroxide
brought about faster decomposition.
In this background, the present study has been
undertaken to find out the role of acetonitrile in
such oxidation systems, i.e. to what extent it
participates in the reaction and the exact nature of
such participation.
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Materials and Methods
Oxygen uptake was measured III a modified gas
apparatus as described earlier".
Tetralin and cumene were washed five times with
cone. sulphur ic acid (10:1), then with water, sodium
carbonate solution and finally with water. These
were then dried over fused calcium chloride and
distilled at low pressure under a stream of dry
nitrogen and stored at OQCin dark.
Chlorobenzene (BDH) was shaken with cone.
sulphuric acid until free from thiophene. It was
successively washed with water, clil. sodium hy-
droxide solution and water and dried (CaCI!).
It was dist ilJed and the fraction boiling at 132°
was collected and stored in a desiccator.
Acetonitrile (BDH) was repeatedly refluxed over
phosphorus pentoxide until no colour appeared on
the oxide. It was then distilled over anhydrous
potassium carbonate to remove traces of phosphorus
pent oxide and finally distilled once again. the middle
fraction boiling at 81Qbeing collected.
2,2'-Azobisisobutvronitrile (East man Organic Che-
micals) was recrystallized twice from Analar methanol
and dried in vacuo over phosphor us pent oxide.
It was stored at O°C in a desiccator.
Results
The oxidation of tetralin in chlorobenzene has been
carried out in the presence of 2,2'-azobisisobutyro-
nitrile (AIBN) as initiator. If in the above mixture,
small amounts of acetonitrile (ACN) are added.
further increase in oxidation rate is observed. The
increase in the rate of oxidation is proportional to
[ACN]. The data are summarized in Table 1.
In order to see whether this increase in the rate
of oxidation on the addition of ACN is due to
any new source of free radicals or simply due to the
polar effectss, oxidation has been carried out in the
presence of di-r-butyl-p-cresol, a well-known scavenger
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for peroxy radicals. It is observed from Fig. 1
that the addition of ACN markedly lowers the
period of inhibition and the rate of oxidation
after the inhibition period is higher than AIBN
initiated rate.
The rate of decomposition of AIBN in acetonitrile
and chlorobenzene was measured and identical value s
for k« (1·52xlO-5 sec-1 and 1·51xlQ-li sec-1 respec-
tively) were obtained in both the solvents. This
confirms that the rate of decomposition of the
AIBN is same in both the solvents.
Oxidation of tetralin (2'436M) in chlorobenzene
was carried out in the presence of cumene hydro-
peroxide. No perceptible rate of oxidation was
observed but in the presence of ACN (6·334M).
a slow oxygen uptake occurred (1'63X 10-8moles/
litre/see) .
In order to determine the dependence of the
rate of oxidation of tetralin on [AIBN] and [tetralin],
the concentrations of each of the above-mentioned'
substances were varied one at a time while that of
the other was kept constant. In all the above runs
concentration of ACN was kept constant. Data
TABLE 1 - EFFECT OF ACETONITRILEON AIBN-INITIATED
OXIDATION OF TETRALIN AND CUMENE IN
CHLOROBENZENEAT 60°
[ACN) Rate of
1'.1 oxidation X 10·
molerlitre/sec
[TETitALIN]=2'4361'.1; [AIBNJ=8·334 xlO-s1'.1
Nil
3-167
6·334
9'501
[CUMENE]=2'396;
17'34
27·10
30'35
34·69
[AIBN) =8·334 X 10-IM
Nil
3-167
6·334
9'501
6'51
9·76
10·84
12·47
5r---------------------------~----~
i
4
TIME. MINUTEr.
Fig. 1 - Effect of acetonitrile on the AIBN (8'334 X10-2M)
initiated. 2,6-di-tert-butyl-p-cresol (8'335 X to-1M) inhibited
autoxidation of tetralin (2'436M) in chlorobenzene at 60°
(Acetonitrile in (O-O). nil; (e-e). 3·167M. (Il.-Il.) ,
6·3341'.1; (A-A). 9·501M]
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are summarized in Table 2 and represented in
Figs. 2 and 3.
The activation energy of the overall reaction has
been calculated from the rate of oxidation of tetralin
in chlorobenzene as well as in presence of ACN
at temperatures 510, 60° and 69°. The results are
given in Table 3.
Discussion
There is a definite enhancement in the rate of
oxidation of tetralin due to the presence of aceto-
nitrile in the system. This increase is proportional
TABLE 2 - VARIATIONOF RATE OF OXIDATIONOF TETRALIN
WITH [SUBSTRATE]AND [AIBN)
([ACN) =6·334M)
RH AIBNxl0-4 Rate of
M M oxidation
xl0e mole!
litre/sec
3'654 8·334 43-36
2'436 8·334 30·35
1·827 8·334 22·43
1·218 8·334 17·34
2-436 16·670 43·36
2·436 12'501 36·04
2·436 8·334 30'35
2·436 4-167 21-68
,·0
()OO 0'5 "0 1'5
(loq [AlB N) + 2}
Fig. 2 - Dependence of rate of oxidation on the [initiator)
[Tet~alin=2'436M; ACN=6·334M]
'.0',--------------------------------.
0;
+ 0·5,z
C7'g
0'0 0·2 0·6
log [r:\H]
Fig. 3 - Dependence of rate of oxidation on the substrate
concentration [AIBN =8·334 X10-IM; ACN = 6·334M]
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TABLE 3 - TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE OF RATE OF
OXIDATION OF 'I'ETRALIN IN THE ABSENCE AND PRESENCE
OF ACN
{[RH]=H36M; [AIBNJ=8'334 Xto-1M}
[ACN} Temp. Rate xt06 Activation
M oK mole/ energy
litre/see kcaljmole
Nil 342 43·360
Nil 333 17,340 27-6
Nil 324 4-065
6·334 342 54·200
6·334 333 30'350 21·76
6·334 324 9'214
to [ACN]. That this enhancement is due at least
partly to higher concentrations of free radicals
is evidenced from the decrease in the period of
inhibition due to 2,6-di-tert-butyl-p-cresol in AIBN-
initiated oxidation of tetralin. This higher rate of
production of free radicals can be attributed to
various reasons. The foremost of them may be
attributed to the higher rate of decomposition of
AIBN in acetonitrile. But the results of the AIBN
decomposition experiments in acetonitrile and chIoro-
benzene do not support this view because of the
identical kd values in this solvent.
The other possibility might be from the cleavage
of the hydroperoxide formed during the course of
the reaction by acetonitrile. It has already been
pointed out that no perceptible oxygen uptake
was noticeable for tetralin in chlorobenzene in the
presence of cumyl hydroperoxide at 60°C. At this
temperature the hydroperoxide is quite stable and
hence tetralin could not be oxidized. But the
presence of acetonitrile did effect oxidation of the
hvdrocarbon. Control runs for oxidation of tetralin
in solutions of acetonitrile in the absence of any
added initiator failed to show any oxygen uptake.
The only possibility under such circumstances is
to think in terms of the cleavage of the hydro-
peroxide by acetonitrile producing radicals which
in turn could initiate the oxidation of tetralin.
In the decomposition of benzoyl peroxide Nandi
et al.s have found that acetonitrile forms a complex
with the peroxide which is responsible for the faster
rate of decomposition. The UV spectrum of the
peroxide was shifted and the stoichiometry of the
complex wa.s found to be 1: 2. According to them
the interaction takes place between the -0-0-
linkage of the peroxide and the nitrogen of aceto-
nitrile and the peroxide bond gets cleaved. The
spectra of cumene hydroperoxide in ether and
in the presence of increasing amounts of acetonitrile
show enhancement in the optical density and also
the absorption peak is shifted by 2 nm (Fig. 4).
This evidently substantiates the possibility of some
interaction between acetonitrile and cumene hydro-
peroxide. In the light of the above it might be
assumed that similar interaction between aceto-
nitrile and +etralin hydroperoxide is possible and is
actually taking place in the system producing free
radicals responsible for initiation of the oxidation of
tetralin. Similar oxidation system with cumene and
a
o 1·0
0·5
~O~5~~-~2~15--'~-~~~25~~--1~3~5-~-~2.~5~1~
)..nm
Fig. 4 - Spectra of cumene hydroperoxide (4'46 xt ()-&M)
in ether [Acetonitrile (M) in (1), nil; (2), 1-19; (3). 2·38;
(4). 3·57; (5), 4'76}
,
acetonitrile showed enhanced oxidation rate (Table 1).
In the oxidation of cumene also the period of
inhibition by 2,6-di-tert-butyl-p-cresol is 'lowered
in the presence of acetonitrile. Such type of
interaction of peroxides and hydroperoxides with
solvents producing free radicals have been cited
in the literature iI.8. Berger'! and WibergU have
shown the effect of nit riles on t-butyl hydroperoxide
and hydrogen peroxide. They have shown that
N
/
the first step is the formation of R-C by
'6oR
the interaction of nitrile with the peroxide which
catalyses the decomposition further.
From Tables 1 and 2 it is evident that in the
presence of 9·501M acetonitrile, the rate of oxidation
of tetralin is doubled (compared to the rate of
oxidation in chlorobenzene), But in the presence
of the same amount of acetonitrile the inhibition
period due to 2,6-di-tert-butyl-p-cresol is not corres-
pondingly lowered. So, it seems probable that
effects besides the production of free radicals by
acetonitrile are also operating in the present
system.
The enhancement in the rate of oxidation may be
due to polar effect of the solvent as suggested by
Hendry and Russells and the high dielectric constant
of acetonitrile favours this'",
In either case, the overall activation energy in
acetonitrile must be lowered. From Table 3 it is
evident that the overall activation energy in aceto-
nitrile (21·76 kcaljmole) is lower by 5·84 kcal/mole
than that in chlorobenzene (27·6 kcaljmole).
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Fig. 5 - Dependence of rate of oxidation on [acetonitrile)
[AIBN=8'334 X1Q-2M; tetralin=2'436M; cumene=2·396M)
The niteraction of tetralin hydroperoxide with
acetonitrile be visualized as
ROOH-tCH.CN ~ ROOR ~ R· (k.•) ••• (1)
~=CCHa
The overall reaction scheme may be represented
as shown in Eqs. (2)-(6).
AIBN ~ 2R· (kill) (2)
R· +01 ~ RO· (fast) (3)
RO;+RH ~ ROOR+R·(kp) ••. (4)
2RO· ~ Products (k,) •.. (5)
ROOR+CH.CN ~ RO ... (6)
where j is the efficiency of initiation by radical R·
and RH represents the hydrocarbon substrate.
The rate equation in that case can be written as
_ d~.) == kt~ {(k.lj)t+k![ROOH]t[CHsCN]l}
••. (7)
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ROOR production is dependent on reaction (4) and.
therefore, is a function of the rate of radical
production, i.e. Akd[I]j and on simplification
ks,= .jJ k~[I]ljt[RH]11 + Atk![CHsCN]t} 00' (8),
The rate of oxidation would be proportional to
[RH] and [IJi and Fig. 2 supports this.
As regards the dependence of the rate on [ACN]
Eq. (8) may be modified as
k
log Ro = log ~ k~[IJtJi(RH)+log{1+Alk!(CH3CN)1},
•.. (9)
Neglecting higher terms
log Ro = log{~k~[I]lji[RH]}+Aik![CH3CNJI ... (10)
k,
According to Eq. (10) a plot of log Ro should be
linear to [CHaCN]i and Fig. 5 represents such a
plot.
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